Tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) is an increasing burden for health protection in many Arctic countries ([@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003]). The fatality rate of its focal forms exceeds 60%, e.g. in the Far East of Russia, ([@CIT0004]). In most of 16 European countries where TBE is being monitored, an increase in its incidence was reported during recent decades notwithstanding the differences between criteria and standards used by different surveillance systems ([@CIT0005]).

The source of this trend is still not understood although some factors that may influence it have been discussed already ([@CIT0006]). Climate change is one of the factors that may alter the habitat of *Ixodes* ticks, the principal vector of TBE virus ([@CIT0007], [@CIT0008]).

We have investigated the hypothesis within the regions crossed by the limits of *Ixodes* ticks habitat and where both climate and TBE incidence underwent considerable recent changes. We considered Arkhangelsk Oblast (AO) in the subarctic zone of European Russia to determine if the climatic factors indeed influenced the distribution of *Ixodes persulcatus* and TBE incidence in AO.

Materials and methods {#S0001}
=====================

Geographical data {#S20002}
-----------------

AO is situated in the north of Europe, within the subarctic zone of Russia and includes 306,300 km^2^ (excluding Nenets Autonomous Area and polar islands). AO consists of 19 administrative districts; for the purpose of this study they were divided into three groups according to physiographic regions: northern (A) -- north taiga, central (B) -- middle taiga, and southern (C) -- middle taiga, south taiga border (see [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). A. Northern groupB. Central groupC. Southern group10-Leshukonsky**2-Verkhne-Toemsky1-Velsky**11-Mezensky4-Vinogradovsky**3-Vilegodsky**14-Pinezhsky5-Kargopolsky6-Konoshsky16-Primorsky**8-Krasnoborsky7-Kotlassky**9-Lensky17-Ustiansky12-Nyandomsky**13-Onezhsky15-Plesetsky**18-Kholmogorsky19-Shenkursky

![Arkhangelsk Oblast location and AO districts by groups. Districts where ticks were collected are in bold font (Designed in ArcGIS 9.3).](GHA-4-8448-g001){#F0001}

The AO forested area did not undergo considerable change in the past 20 years: it was 230,600 km^2^ in 1990 and 218,310 km^2^ in 2009.

Environmental and epidemiological data {#S20003}
--------------------------------------

Environmental and epidemiological data were provided by Rospotrebnadzor (Federal Service on Customers' Rights Protection and Human Well-being Surveillance) and Center for Hygiene and Epidemiology for Arkhangelsk Oblast and included the following information:Tick-borne encephalitis incidence rates (annual number of TBE cases per 100,000 of population) in 1980--2009 in AO, and in Russia as a whole.In Russia, Rospotrebnadzor is notified about each case of TBE. In the TBE suspected cases, medical practitioners always provide the detailed information on the tick bite (place, time, etc.), on visiting ofpotentially dangerous places, on raw milk consumption, etc.

TBE diagnosis is usually based on clinical data and confirmed (over 80% in AO) by serological studies with the help of hemagglutination-inhibition (HI) assay in 1980--1996; later enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was applied, and (IgM+IgG) antibodies were determined using D-1156 test kits (JSC «Vector-Best», Novosibirsk, Russia) and following the enclosed manufacturer\'s recommendations. The results of HI assay and ELISA coincide ([@CIT0009]).Monthly tick abundance in 1992--2009.Unfed adult ticks were collected by flagging a 60×100 cm waffle cloth through vegetation every month during tick activity period (April--August) at seven different sites, one each in Kotlassky (61°10′N, 46°22′E), Krasnoborsky (61°18′N, 46°02′E), Velsky (61°02′N, 42°01′E), Verkhne-Toemsky (62°08′N, 45°04′E), Vilegodsky (61°00′N, 47°58′E), Onezhsky (63°52′N, 38°10′E), and Plesetsky (62°45′N, 40°19′E) districts of AO (see [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The tick abundance was the number of collected ticks divided by the length of flagged road. Therefore, the unit of measurement was tick/km. Ticks were enumerated and identified by standard microscopic methods.TBE virus prevalence in ticks collected in 1996--1999 and 2002--2009.

A total of 1681 questing adult ticks were collected in Kotlassky district. The TBE virus antigens were detected by ELISA using D-1154 test kits (JSC «Vector-Best», Novosibirsk, Russia) according to the manufacturer\'s recommendations.Tick bite incidence rate in AO districts in 1980--2009.

In the Russian Federation, mandatory reporting of all cases of tick bites is done by all health care providers to the local Rospotrebnadzor; the report involves the date, place, and circumstances of the incident. Here, we use 'tick-bite incidence rate' (BIR) that is the number of tick bites per 100,000 of local inhabitants during the year, and 'decade-averaged tick-bite incidence rate' (BIR^10^) that is the BIR averaged over a 10-year period.

Meteorological data {#S20004}
-------------------

Meteorological data (temperatures in 1960--2009 and precipitations in 1970--2008, AO) collected by 28 meteorological stations in AO (see [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) were obtained from the National Climatic Data Center (NCDC) (<http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/ncdc.html>).

###### 

The list of meteorological stations in AO

  Station name        World meteorological organization number   N, dd. dd   E, dd. dd   Elevation, m   AO districts group
  ------------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------- ----------- -------------- --------------------
  Arhangelsk          225500                                     64.55       40.46       4              Northern
  Dvinskij Bereznik   227620                                     62.86       42.71       34             Central
  Emeck               226560                                     63.48       41.75       18             Central
  Holmogory           225590                                     64.21       41.66       12             Central
  Kalgachikha         226380                                     63.33       36.73       181            Central
  Kargopol            228450                                     61.5        38.93       126            Southern
  Karpogory           226710                                     63.98       44.45       60             Northern
  Kepino              224560                                     65.38       41.83       74             Northern
  Kojnas              225830                                     64.75       47.65       64             Northern
  Konevo              227490                                     62.13       39.33       100            Central
  Konosha             229510                                     60.96       40.25       224            Southern
  Kotlas              228870                                     61.23       46.71       56             Southern
  Lesukonskoe         225730                                     64.9        45.76       71             Northern
  Mezen               224710                                     65.86       44.21       19             Northern
  Moseyevo            224810                                     65.78       46.18       39             Northern
  Njandoma            228540                                     61.66       40.18       233            Central
  Onega               226410                                     63.9        38.11       13             Central
  Pinega              225630                                     64.7        43.4        31             Northern
  Senkursk            227680                                     62.1        42.9        45             Central
  Severodvinsk        225460                                     64.56       39.83       1              Northern
  Sura                226760                                     63.58       45.63       62             Northern
  Turcasovo           226480                                     63.11       39.28       34             Central
  Verhnjaja Tojma     227780                                     62.23       45.03       58             Central
  Velsk               228670                                     61.08       42.11       91             Southern
  Zizgin              224380                                     65.2        36.81       17             Northern
  Jarensk             227980                                     62.16       49.08       92             Central
  Nyuksenitsa         229740                                     60.41       44.25       137            Southern
  Vozega              229540                                     60.46       40.2        202            Southern

The product 'Surface Data: Daily -- Global Summary of the Day (GSOD)' was used for meteorological data extraction. Meteorological information represented in this product is daily mean, minimum, maximum air temperature, air humidity, precipitations, wind speed, and other data on the certain meteorological station.

Our own software was designed to extract air temperature and precipitations from raw data. On the first step, monthly mean air temperature was calculated for the selected meteorological station, and then annual mean air temperature was summarized. Annual mean air temperature for northern, central, southern groups of districts, and whole AO was estimated as a result of primary data processing.

Population data {#S20005}
---------------

The AO population decreased from about 1.6 million in 1990 to 1.2 on January 1, 2010 mainly due to exodus by migration ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Census data on the AO population were obtained from Federal State Statistics Service (ROSSTAT) site (<http://www.gks.ru/>).

###### 

Census data on the AO population ([@CIT0006])

  Year   Population   Year   Population
  ------ ------------ ------ ------------
  1990   1,572,233    2000   1,379,733
  1991   1,561,772    2001   1,359,777
  1992   1,546,208    2002   1,341,541
  1993   1,527,902    2003   1,325,289
  1994   1,508,073    2004   1,311,233
  1995   1,487,116    2005   1,297,956
  1996   1,465,475    2006   1,285,779
  1997   1,444,381    2007   1,276,032
  1998   1,424,010    2008   1,266,956
  1999   1,402,242    2009   1,258,242

Statistic analysis {#S20006}
------------------

Statistic analyses of mean values and standard deviations of annual air temperatures, precipitations, TBE incidence rates, and BIR were conducted to estimate the significance of climate changes. Pearson correlation analysis and regression analysis were done to assess correlations between temperature, TBE incidence rate, and BIR.

The adequate development of *I. persulcatus* during its activity season requires sufficient warmth that may be represented by the sum of effective temperatures according to the formula as follows:$$\text{S} = \sum\underset{n = 1}{{\overset{\text{365}}{\text{ET}}}_{n}}$$Here:

*S* -- sum of annual effective temperatures for *t* ~min~; ET~*n*~=(*t* ~*n*~ -- *t* ~min~) -- effective temperature on day '*n'*; *t* ~min~ -- mean temperature limit, °C (+10°C for *I. persulcatus*); *t* ~*n*~ -- mean temperature on day '*n'*, °C (only *t* ~*n*~\>*t* ~min~ are taken into account); daily mean temperature was extracted from raw NCDC meteorological data (<http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/ncdc.html>); and *n* -- number of days.

Results {#S0007}
=======

Ixodid ticks habitat and active period {#S20008}
--------------------------------------

In 1992---2009, questing adult *I. persulcatus* ticks were regularly flagged from surface vegetation in seven districts of AO (see [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), one site in each district; however, only in Kotlassky district (7, southern group), we had every year findings. In this district, the tick abundance varied considerably in different years. Typically, the findings began in April (11.9% of mean annual yield in 1992--2000; 25.3% in 2001--2009), peaked in May (48.8% in 1992--2000; 35.4% in 2001--2009), and dropped in June (27.1% in 1992--2000; 13.6% in 2001--2009). The recent July collections were much larger (25.3% in 2001--2009, compared to 9.3% in 1992--2000). Only a few tick specimens were ever collected in August.

In the six other districts \[1, 2, 3, 8, 13, and 15\] in 1992---1995, flagging covered 89 km totally but was fruitless. In districts 1, 2, 3, 8 for the first time, ticks were collected in 1996, in district 13 it occurred in 2000, and in district 15 it happened in 2002.

In district 15 (central group), no ticks were found between 1991 and 2001, when 30.7 km of road were flagged. The first ticks were collected in 2002, and then the number of ticks collected annually increased steadily during 2006--2009 seasons, when 20.0 km of road were flagged. Respectively, during the peak of tick activity (in June), 0.8 tick/km of road was collected in 2006, 1.4 tick/km in 2007, 4.3 tick/km of road in 2008, and 4.7 tick/km of road in 2009. An average, 87% of ticks was collected in May and June of each year.

*Ixodes persulcatus* P. Sch. represented 99.2% of all collected Ixodid ticks, whereas *Ixodes ricinus* represented 0.8%.

Geographical and seasonal distribution of AO inhabitants bitten by ticks {#S20009}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

In AO, the average annual number of tick-bitten inhabitants was 284 in 1980--1989, 1,462 in 1990--1999, and 3,976 in 2000--2009. Respectively, the number of TBE cases increased 40-fold in 30 years: from 162 in 1980 to 6,450 in 2009.

After year 2000, tick bites were reported not only in southern but also in central and even in northern AO districts. In northern districts 14 and 16, BIR reached 10--100, whereas sporadic cases were reported in districts 10, 11.

Therefore, BIR^10^ was 18 in 1980--1989, and 309 in 2000--2009, i.e. there was 17-fold increase in the index between two decades compared.

BIR^10^ was zero or negligible (\<10) in 1980--1989 in four northern and three central districts, in 1990--1999 it was so in four northern districts, but only in two northern districts in 2000--2009.

In 1990--1999 and in 2000--2009, the increase in BIR^10^ was not uniform in all areas: increased 2.5-fold in the southern group, whereas 4.8-fold increase was recorded in the central group, and 14-fold increase in the northern group of AO districts.

BIR^10^ for the period between 1980 and 2009 is shown in [Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.

![(A) BIR^10^ in AO averaged over each decade: **1**. \<10; **2**. 10--100; **3**. 100--1000; **4**. \>1,000.\
(B) TBE incidence rate in AO averaged over each decade: **1**. 0.0--0.1; **2**. 0.1--1; **3**. 1--10; **4**. 10--100.](GHA-4-8448-g002){#F0002}

###### 

BIR^10^and the length of tick bite reporting period for groups of AO districts

               BIR^10^   Length of tick-bite reporting period, month                       
  ------------ --------- --------------------------------------------- ------- ----- ----- -----
  1980--1989   0.1       36.2                                          44.8    0.1   1.9   3.2
  1990--1999   2.3       115.1                                         292.3   0.7   2.5   3.3
  2000--2009   28.1      557.0                                         732.9   2.0   3.8   4.8

The length of tick bite reporting period in 2000--2009 expanded in comparison with 1980--1989 in 20-fold in the northern group, twofold in the central group, and 1.5-fold in the southern group ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).

In 2001--2009, AO inhabitants were bitten by ticks during their vacation or recreational outdoor activities (66.9%), in their garden of summer cottages (20.6%), during their business activities (8.1%), or during land reclamation and development (4.4%).

TBE virus prevalence in ticks {#S20010}
-----------------------------

In average, 1.6% of questing ticks collected from plants were infected with TBE virus. The maximum TBE virus prevalence (4.5%) was recorded in 1996 when 134 ticks were tested, and in 2002 (3.9%) when 78 ticks were tested. Thus, there is no uptrend in TBE virus prevalence in ticks.

TBE incidence rate {#S20011}
------------------

In 1980--2009, 920 TBE cases were reported officially in AO. Their temporal distribution evidences an increase in number of cases, despite continuous decrease in AO population. Thus, within the first decade under consideration (1980--1989), only 16 cases were diagnosed, and in some years (e.g. 1981 and 1982) there were none. Within the second decade (1990--1999), there were 207 cases, and 697 cases were reported during the third decade (2000--2009).

TBE mean annual incidence rate was 0.1 in 1980--1989 and 5.4 in 2000--2009. The maximum annual TBE incidence rate of 9.9 was recorded in 2009.

When TBE incidence in AO was compared with the national incidence of TBE in Russia, the following trends were observed'.

The incidence of TBE was increasing both in Russia and in AO during 1980--1999; national TBE incidence was significantly higher compared to that observed in AO.

The national TBE incidence plummeted between 2000 and 2008, whereas in AO the TBE incidence continued to increase during the same period. In 2009, TBE incidence in AO was three times higher than that nationally reported in Russia as a whole ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).

![TBE incidence in AO and in Russia as a whole in 1980---2009.](GHA-4-8448-g003){#F0003}

###### 

Comparison of mean for decades TBE incidence rate in Russia and in AO

  Time period, years   Russia Mean (standard deviation)   AO Mean (standard deviation)   *p* value for mean
  -------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------
  1980--1999           3.34 (1.72)                        0.73 (0.93)                    \<0.0001
  2000--2009           3.03 (0.85)                        5.76 (2.47)                    0.0069

An increasing TBE incidence in AO parallels the change in geographical distribution of TBE cases. In 1980s, TBE cases occurred only in the southern group districts, but after 2000, cases occurred nearly all over AO territory. The most significant growth in TBE incidence was observed in the central group of districts, where it was \<0.1 in 1980--1989, whereas in 2000---2009, it peaked to 1--10 or even 10--100 per 100,000 of inhabitants ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).

It is likely that in most cases, patients acquired TBE virus through a tick bite, because a strong correlation was established between BIR and TBE incidence in AO (correlation coefficient is 0.97; *p*\<0.0001). According to the epidemiological survey data, the prevalence of alimentary acquired infection was small and calculated to be 0% in 1980--1990, 5.2% in 1991--2000, and 1.3% in 2001--2009.

Climate change and CBE incidence {#S20012}
--------------------------------

In AO, mean annual air temperature between 1960 and 1989 varied from --1.5 to +2.6°C, being +0.7°C in average.

In 1990s, a gradual ascent of AO annual mean temperature started that peaked at +3°C in 2007. In 2000---2009, the mean annual air temperature was+2.0°C, which was +1.3°C above the level of 1960--1989, and TBE incidence increased synchronously with temperature ([Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Mean annual temperatures (1960--2009) and TBE incidence rates in AO (1980--2009).. Note: AO temperature data for 1971 and 1972 are not available.](GHA-4-8448-g004){#F0004}

In the southern group of AO districts within the same period, mean annual air temperatures increased from +1.7°C (in 1960--1989) to +3.0°C (in 2000--2009). During1980s in AO, the TBE incidence was stable and negligible but in early 1990s it began to grow and in 2009 it reached 27 per 100,000 of inhabitants ([Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Mean annual temperatures (1960--2009) and TBE incidence rates (1980--2009) in the (A) southern; (B) central; (C) northern group of AO districts. Note: AO temperature data for 1971 and 1972 are not available.](GHA-4-8448-g005){#F0005}

Within the same period in the central group of AO districts, mean annual temperature rose from +1.1 to +2.1°C (with a slightly cooler period in 1970s). Here, the steady growth in TBE incidence began at the end of 1990s; and in 2009 the local TBE incidence exceeded 11 per 100,000 of population ([Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).

In the northern group of AO districts, mean annual air temperature was --0.2°C in 1960--1990, and increased to +1.2°C in 2000--2009. Some increase in TBE incidence was observed only after 2005, and still did not exceed two per 100,000 of population ([Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).

During 1980--1990 in AO, the TBE incidence was stable and low with mean values (standard deviations) as follows: 0.03 (0.11) in the northern districts; 0.25 (0.33) in central districts, and 0.19 (0.24) in southern districts.

After 2000, the TBE incidence increased dramatically, and in 2009 it reached 1.65 in the north, 11.38 in the centre, and 27.37 in the south of AO.

The correlation analysis of AO mean annual air temperatures and TBE incidence in 1990--2009 resulted in [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Correlation analysis of the mean annual AO air temperatures and TBE incidence in AO during 1990--2009

  Territory            Correlation coefficient   Confidence interval   *p* value
  -------------------- ------------------------- --------------------- -----------
  AO                   0.50                      0.36--0.64            0.0248
  Northern districts   0.50                      0.36--0.64            0.0248
  Central districts    0.71                      0.62--0.81            0.0005
  Southern districts   0.45                      0.30--0.60            0.0465

The regression analysis was performed to assess the correlation between the temperature and TBE incidence in AO. It was estimated that TBE incidence was \<0.1 at mean annual temperature below +2°C; therefore, in our statistic calculations, those lower temperatures were excluded. The maximum correlation coefficient *R*=0.77 (0.74--0.80, *p*=0.0013) was obtained when this exclusion criteria applied ([Fig. 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}).

![The results of regression analysis of TBE incidence and mean annual air temperatures in AO in 1980--2009.](GHA-4-8448-g006){#F0006}

It is significant with probability 99.9%.

The complete development cycle of *I. persulcatus* requires that the sum of annual effective temperatures was at least 1,400°C within the period with daily average temperatures exceeding +10°C ([@CIT0010]).

The calculation of the sums of annual effective temperatures averaged over the corresponding decades (see [Fig. 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) has shown that heat provision in all AO districts during the tick active season increased significantly in 2000--2009 compared with 1980--1989. Its increase was the most remarkable in central and southern districts of AO.

![Sums of annual effective temperatures exceeding 10°C averaged over decades for northern, central, and southern groups of AO districts.](GHA-4-8448-g007){#F0007}

Therefore, the corresponding sums of annual effective temperatures in average were very close to the critical level required for *I. persulcatus* development both in southern and central districts in 1980--1999, and they significantly exceeded temperature requirements in 2000--2009.

The sum of annual effective temperatures was much below 1,400^o^C during the same periods in the northern districts. It was only during the recent 10 years that the critical level was reached in AO.

In AO, the period of effective temperatures increased certainly: from 82 (north), 102 (centre), and 108 (south) in 1960--1969 to 87, 112, and 121 accordingly in 2000--2009. It means that within 50 years, the increment of favorable period was 5 days in the north, 10 days in the centre, and 13 days in the south of AO.

Total atmospheric precipitations in AO increased not much: from 548 mm in 1970--1980 to 641 mm in 2001--2008. Such growth in total atmospheric precipitations is not significant for ticks' ecology, as AO has humid climate where average annual precipitation exceeds average annual evapotranspiration.

Discussion {#S0013}
==========

The climate change may impact directly on Ixodid ticks habitats because both temperature and humidity are of greatimportance for their life cycle ([@CIT0008], [@CIT0010]).

In 1960s, the northern distribution of *I. persulcatus* in AO was limited by 62nd parallel, and those ticks were found a little further northward only along Northern Dvina River ([@CIT0011]). In 2000s, *I. persulcatus* started to be found every year in the central districts of AO; and the findings tended to increase. The tick invasion into AO central districts became possible due to considerable increase of both mean annual air temperatures and number of days with 'effective' temperatures (exceeding 10^o^C); the corresponding sums of effective temperatures increased as well.

Currently, the centre of AO has adequate temperature conditions for the establishment of *I. Persulcatus*, whereas the temperature regimen at AO northern districts is yet not optimal for the life cycle of *I. persulcatus*.

It should be mentioned that moisture regimen in AO was adequate and even favorable for *I. persulcatus* life cycle at least within recent 30 years.

The tick encroachment on the territory of AO central and northern districts is fortified by BIR figures estimated over last 30 years. The data on tick bite incidence are rarely found in international publications \[see, however, ([@CIT0012], [@CIT0013])\], as, in contrast to Russia, they do not trace it in most of other countries. Of course, BIR figures do not give the real number of tick bite victims, because considerable portion of tick-bitten population never seeks medical care. However, the many year surveillance of BIR in AO contributes significantly to our knowledge of the changes in Ixodid ticks habitats. Therefore, in 1980---1989, BIR was low both in the southern and central districts, and \<0.1 in the northern zone. In contrast to that in 2000---2009, BIR was very high in the southern, and rather high in all central and even in some northern districts. Even having in mind that BIR uptrend to some extent may be attributed to the increased TBE awareness of AO population (and throughout Russia), and hence more frequent seeking of medical care, we cannot ignore considerable difference in BIR increments in different AO zones. We believe that during the 1980s, many AO districts were entirely free of *I. persulcatus*, and hence nobody suffered of tick bites. Subsequent invasion of Ixodid ticks resulted in significant BIR increase.

It was also established that the average tick aggression period expanded with the mean air temperatures in AO.

The similar situation was reported in Komi Republic adjacent to AO; in its northern districts, there was a dramatic growth both of BIR and TBE incidence after 2000 as to compare with the earlier period ([@CIT0014]).

Those data on AO and Komi Republic support the assessments of the changes in *I. persulcatus* habitats based on simple empirical models that relate temperature regimen and precipitations with the establishment of Ixodid ticks habitats ([@CIT0015]).

Northward invasion of *I. ricinus* related to the temperature increase was reported in Sweden. Several factors were responsible for higher TBE incidence: the growth of tick abundance, their longer life cycle, more frequent visiting of TBE-endemic forests by humans, and the growth in number of animal hosts ([@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]). A similar picture was observed in Czech Republic, where TBE virus-infected *I. ricinus*, started to be found much higher in mountains than in earlier period, and TBE in humans started to be registered correspondingly ([@CIT0018], [@CIT0019]). It should be noted that the aforementioned studies were inspired by TBE incidence increase due to *I. ricinus* bites.

The data from Estonia provide more evidence that the warming climate promotes the growth of vector population and prolongs the active period of the vectors. It provides favorable conditions for TBE virus circulation in their natural foci ([@CIT0020]).

The present study differs from those cited earlier, because it was carried out in a region where *Ixodes persulcatus* dominates absolutely. Its biological properties are quite different from those of *I. ricinus*, because it is much more cold-resistant tick and hence its habitat may expand much further northward. In general, the TBE virus load in *I. persulcatus* exceeds significantly that in *I. ricinus* ([@CIT0010]).

The vast majority of TBE cases in AO occurred due to tick bites, consequently considerable increase in TBE incidence might result from the expansion of *I. persulcatus* habitat. Strong correlation between BIR and TBE incidence was established in AO.

TBE virus prevalence in *I. persulcatus* should not be considered as a significant factor in AO as it remained actually unchanged within the period under consideration.

TBE incidence rates recorded in 2000--2009 in AO exceeded those in 1980--1989 more than by 50 times.

In the central group of AO districts, very high correlation coefficients between TBE incidence and mean annual air temperature are descriptive of strong and synchronous variations of air temperatures and TBE incidence.

The similar uptrend in TBE incidence was observed in Komi Republic that is an eastern neighbor of AO.

The climate warming may have impact on human behavior as it allows longer and more comfortable stay under the open sky. Variation in human activities may impact on both the enzootic cycles and the degree of human exposure to those cycles also providing explanations for TBE upsurges, e.g. in some European countries ([@CIT0021]).

The vaccination against TBE is still not sufficient in Russia ([@CIT0022]) (AO including); however, the number of vaccinated AO inhabitants increased from 204 in 1990 to 20,987 in 2009. It means that TBE incidence grew in spite of vaccination improvements (data by Rospotrebnadzor in AO). The effect of some other factors influencing TBE incidence in AO cannot be ruled out, and a separate publication should be devoted to them.

The northward expansion of Ixodid ticks necessitates the updating of preventive measures against tick-borne diseases. Earlier, it was already shown that taiga ticks collected in AO were commonly infected with the pathogens of tick-borne borreliosis ([@CIT0023]) and by *Anaplasma* and *Ehrlichia* species ([@CIT0024]). Those findings advocate the needs for further development of improved and sophisticated laboratory diagnosis tools, and, for continuous education of population about proper attitudes and prevention of tick bites and tick-borne infections, including TBE.

Conclusions {#S0014}
===========

The pronounced northward expansion of *I. persulcatus* had occurred during 1980--2009 in AO, in the north of European Russia.The expansion of ticks correlated with considerable increase of both the mean annual air temperatures and the sums of effective temperatures that determine compatible temperature conditions for *I. persulcatus* establishment at new territories.The obvious uptrend in TBE incidence in AO is related considerably to the expansion of *I. persulcatus* habitat. The territory where TBE cases are reported enlarged significantly. Climate changes contribute much to the TBE incidence increase.
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